**Campus & Community Children’s Center | 2015-2016 SCHOOL AGE CALENDAR**

**AUGUST 2015**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. School Age Programs Begin
3. Kindergarten Staggered Start
4. New Year’s Day-CLOSED
5. Independence Day-CLOSED

**SEPTEMBER 2015**

1. School Age Orientation
2. School Age Programs Begin
3. Full Day Holiday Program: Kindergarten Staggered Start
4. Martin Luther School! CLO-SED

**OCTOBER 2015**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Lights on After School!
3. Staff In-Service-CLOSED
4. Thanksgiving-CLOSED

**NOVEMBER 2015**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Full Day Holiday Program
3. Full Day Holiday Program
4. December Break-CLOSED

**DECEMBER 2015**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Winter Break-CLOSED

**JANUARY 2016**

1. New Year’s Day-CLOSED
2. Martin Luther King Jr. Day-CLOSED

**FEBRUARY 2016**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Full Day Holiday Program
3. Staff In-Service-CLOSED
4. Half Day Holiday Program
5. Good Friday-CLOSED

**MARCH 2016**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Full Day Holiday Program
3. School Age Orientation
4. Month of the Young Child

**APRIL 2016**

1. Full Day Holiday Program
2. Special Events
3. Snow Day Give Back Days?

**MAY 2016**

1. Memorial Day-CLOSED
2. TBD – Half Day Holiday Programs
3. Annual Family Picnic
4. Last Day of School Age Programs

**JUNE 2016**

1. Independence Day-CLOSED
2. Summer Camp Begins

**JULY 2016**

1. Independence Day-CLOSED